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This month we are offering the following lines . 
at unusually low prices :

Drees Goods, The Latest Novelties, Newest 
Shades. Astrakan Sacques, Muffs, Boas, Capes, 
Mittsand Caps, Cloth Mantles and Sacques, Mantle ^ 
Cloths, Ulster Cloths and Sacque Cloths, Bed 
Flannels, White Flannels, Grey Flannels

STANLEY BROS.,
town’s

CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD,
lie
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JAMES BEATY, 
Solicitor for Me -O—tode-th- Uta

$1000 Firfeit !
Ye —ye— who —a prose 
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HOLIDAY GOODS
-ATTHB-

Diamond Bookstore
-ARE HOT OF-

8qeriir Qiality ui Better ValK
-than any of the-

Spasmodic lmporlalio$s. 
THE~BAZAR

3oE!tod will .
MONHAY IIOENINU NEXT, 

Wtb instant, aad will V

The Attraction of the City.
EBB OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF

XMAS CARDS.

“ WE ABE TOE PEOPLE !”
Who Knocked High Prices out of the Fieli

Wo knocked Me— —t Me Brat strike It w— a regular WALK OVKH, bat it nudmo — the

CHAMPION OF LOW PRICES.
OVERCOATS from $1 90 to $14 00. REEFERS from 11.76 to 612 00. SUITS from 95c. to $12 00. 

LADIES’ ULSTER CLOTH aad LADIES' DRESS GOODS at from too to 20 per cent l-a than 

regular price.

HOW WE DID IT.—Tha whole —cm of oor —oca— li— ia the tact that we offer what the people want, 
aad haring parch—ad oar stock it prie— that defy the competition of the world, we can —II bettor goods at 

I—a money than —j other bon—. Try ne and be —lulled.

QUEEN STREET.

Chtown, Dae 4,188».
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AN INTBRBariNO HKPORT.
Tb# Inland Revenue Department bee re

cently teamed a belSeUe ef ataaat tblrvv 
pace#, wMek to ieaalsd eselarivelw to tb« 
eaMeet of bakln* pawder. and wkleh etaew®
‘ el the majority of the gonds In the ma

il are adulterated and unlit tor use. Prof 
MeUIII. who hae had charge of tfale Ira-

AT LAST!

A True Invigorator.

Canadien bornes. Tbe terrible 
resells of nervous weakness, are seen oo 
every head. Pains in tbe back, poor sad 

sleep, lack of appetite dye-

THE DOMINION BOOT & SHOE STORE I
The Bargain House of this Town.

------------------------------------------------- ■ j -
Wa can't make op your lorn— or refund what others hare overcharged, but we CAN MAKE YOU

LAUGH OVER OUB GOOD BARGAINS and forget the on plea—nt experience* of the peat.

Oo—a with — and it will do you good and —re yon many n dollar. Remember we are the KING 

BARGAIN GIVERS OF CHARLOTTETOWN, at Me

DOMINION BOOT «te SHOE STORE,

J. B. MACDONALD, Proprietor,
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

trouble. This is tbe way that Paralysie, 
Flissk sad Iasoaity begin. Do oot U, 

longer, for some time it wffl fag

vitality. Use Fame's Celery Compound 
bow, aad the duti eyes will regain their 
brilliancy, tbe cbt. Its will grow rosy, tbe

Land Office Again !
THE people are LANDING daily in crowds at PROW8E BROS1 Store.

The exilement ie running high oser tbe tiemaedoua «lock of OVER
COATS AND REEFERS May are wiling at prie— never heard toll of 

before.

Big Proflt Merchant, say PROW8B BROS. TAKE THE MONEY 
Clothing while they Puff and Blow. In bet the Wonderful Cheap 

Mm —▼ they are guilty of taking $6.00 for an Overcoat worth $8.00, and 
will do it '

They wont every men in P. E Isladd to come and Audit their ire- 
nee .took of Clothing and eue if what they —y ia not correct

PROWSE BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Man, 144 Queen Street.

A
Pare dry Koap in flue Powder.

WONDER-
ful cleansing properties.

Price 6c.

THE LATEST WRINKLE.
The world mover. Our prie— also more downward every time erer since we began talking boaine— to 

pare have re of BOOTS A SHOES.
They hare discovered that they can and do carry home more tiref-clan* good* from oor Store for Ie— 

money than they ever did in their liven. Buyer* from all parte of Mia Province toll — every day that they 
—va mag urn by parch—ing from u*. Thie wna *een by the ruah for our EXHIBITION BOOTS A SHOES. 
Our Fall «apply i* targe, well a—ortrd, and *o well adapted to the want* of the Public that we can and will 
distance all la the race. Don't wear old Boot* thi* —aeon when yon can boy from tt* a new pair for Ie— than
half what you need to pay. Drop in and —e u- before you bay y oor FALL A WINTER BOt 

We can suit every age and —x in Style, Prie— and Quality. A good article at tho to'weal price ie oor
—otto.

Charlottetown, Oct. 16, 1889.—lli NEXT DOOR BELOW LONDON HOUSE.

$d.7&
Will buy a GOOD OVERCOAT at JAMES PATON & CO’S.

REEFEBS. REEFERS cheap at JAMES PATON 
4 CO’S.

DRESS GOODS. DRESS GOODS. See JAMES 
PATON 4 CO»8.

JACKETS 4 DOLMANS. Try JAMES PATON 
& CO’S.

FUR CAPS and ROBES in great variety at JAMES 
PATON 4 GO’S.

MILLINERY. A big Stock to select from at JAMES 
PATON 4 CO’S.

For all kinds of DRY GOODS call and see JAMES 
PATON 4 CO’S.

JAMBS PATON & CO.

Fir COUGHS AND CODLS, CATARRH, INFLU
ENZA, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, CONSUMPTION, 
SCROFULA AND ALL WASTING DISEASES USE

Plfim HUIM OP COD LIVER OIL,
—WITH—

Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda.
For all diseases of the nervous system as Mental 

Anxiety, General Debility, Impoverished Bloood, etc., etc., 
it is highly recommended by the medical profession.

Si. Andbsws, N. B., October 4th, 1889. 
Mkssks Brow* Bios. 4 Co.

sickness and almost givenI almost given 
taking your PUTTNER’S

Being very much reduced by 
up for a dead man, I commenced taking 
EMULSION. After taking it a very short time my health 
began to improve and the longer I used it the better my 
health became. After being hud aside for nearly a year, j 
last summer performed the hardest summers work I ever 
did, having often to go with only meal a day, I attribute 
the saving of my life to PUTTNER’S EMULSION.

EMERY R. MURPHY,
Livery Stable Keeper.

—AT—

Perkins & Sterns’
M ME GREAT BARGAIN RATS WITH IIS.

You will tod Bargaias oo our Counter «vary day in the wwk. We 
make a epeetulty at «vary article we —II. We look oot to buy right and 
—11 cheap, aad you will —va money by baying from —.

Cheep Bluer Cloths, Cheep Fleecy Cettees, Cheep Tlefctae. 
Cheep ■selle dette, Cheep Wtaeeys, Ches
Cheep Brea deed#. Cheep Flannels, Ches

at every d-criptlou of DRY GOODS at

PERKINS ft STERNS.
Oherlottetowm, Nove-hw 10,181$.


